Mutations in the kinase WNK4 cause pseudohypoaldosteronism type II (PHAII), a syndrome featuring hypertension and high serum K ؉ levels (hyperkalemia). WNK4 has distinct functional states that regulate the balance between renal salt reabsorption and K ؉ secretion by modulating the activities of renal transporters and channels, including the Na-Cl cotransporter NCC and the K ؉ channel ROMK. WNK4's functions could enable differential responses to intravascular volume depletion (hypovolemia) and hyperkalemia. Because hypovolemia is uniquely associated with high angiotensin II (AngII) levels, AngII signaling might modulate WNK4 activity. We show that AngII signaling in Xenopus oocytes increases NCC activity by abrogating WNK4's inhibition of NCC but does not alter WNK4's inhibition of ROMK. This effect requires AngII, its receptor AT1R, and WNK4, and is prevented by the AT1R inhibitor losartan. NCC activity is also increased by WNK4 harboring mutations found in PHAII, and this activity cannot be further augmented by AngII signaling, consistent with PHAII mutations providing constitutive activation of the signaling pathway between AT1R and NCC. AngII's effect on NCC is also dependent on the kinase SPAK because dominant-negative SPAK or elimination of the SPAK binding motif in NCC prevent activation of NCC by AngII signaling. These effects extend to mammalian cells. AngII increases phosphorylation of specific sites on SPAK and NCC that are necessary for activation of each in mpkDCT cells. These findings place WNK4 in the signaling pathway between AngII and NCC, and provide a mechanism by which hypovolemia maximizes renal salt reabsoprtion without concomitantly increasing K ؉ secretion.
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angiotensin II receptor ͉ hypertension ͉ distal convoluted tubule ͉ salt reabsorption ͉ thiazide A ldosterone is released from the adrenal glomerulosa in 2 different physiologic conditions: intravascular volume depletion and hyperkalemia. In the former, aldosterone promotes maximal renal Na-Cl reabsorption to preserve and restore intravascular volume, whereas in the latter renal K ϩ secretion is maximized. Classical explanations for these alternative responses have focused on acute changes in solute delivery to the distal nephron. For example, in volume depletion there is enhanced proximal reabsorption of Na ϩ , which reduces the distal electrogenic reabsorption of Na ϩ via the epithelial sodium channel (ENaC) that is required to establish the electrical gradient necessary for K ϩ secretion. The rare autosomal dominant disease pseudohypoaldosteronism type II (PHAII) suggests there must be additional components that regulate the balance between renal salt reabsorption and potassium secretion. Patients with PHAII have chloridedependent hypertension and hyperkalemia despite otherwise normal renal function and normal aldosterone secretion, suggesting that they constitutively reabsorb Na-Cl at the expense of impaired K ϩ secretion. Missense mutations in the serinethreonine kinase WNK4 have been shown to cause PHAII (1) . Subsequent studies in Xenopus oocytes (2-7), mammalian cells (8) and monolayers (9, 10) have demonstrated that WNK4 regulates the balance between renal NaCl reabsorption and K ϩ secretion; this is achieved by orchestrating the activities of the Na-Cl cotransporter NCC, the K ϩ channel ROMK, the Na ϩ channel ENaC, and the paracellular Cl Ϫ flux pathway (11, 12) . Wild-type WNK4 inhibits NCC in Xenopus oocytes (2) (3) (4) , and in mammalian cells [Cos-7 and polarized M1 cells (8) ], however, missense mutations that cause PHAII abrogate this inhibition, increasing NCC activity; these effects are mediated at least in part by altering trafficking of NCC to the plasma membrane. Similarly, PHAII mutations allow increased activity of ENaC (6) and selectively increase paracellular Cl Ϫ conductance (9) , effects that all promote maximal renal NaCl reabsorption. Conversely, although wild-type WNK4 also inhibits the K ϩ channel ROMK (the major mediator of distal renal K ϩ secretion), PHAIImutant WNK shows enhanced, not diminished, inhibition of ROMK (5) . This latter effect prevents renal K ϩ secretion and promotes hyperkalemia. Thus, the kidneys of patients with PHAII behave as although a regulatory switch is stuck in a state that results in constitutive reabsorption of Na-Cl and inhibition of K ϩ secretion, accounting for the hypertension and hyperkaemia in affected patients.
These in vitro effects of WNK4 are duplicated in mouse models: mice harboring a single additional genomic copy of the wild-type WNK4 locus introduced as a BAC transgene show reduced expression of NCC, lower blood pressure, and predisposition to hypokalemia, whereas BAC transgenes harboring a PHAII mutation induce hypertension and striking hyperkalemia; both traits are reversed by NCC deficiency (13) . These findings were confirmed by analysis of a mouse with knockin of a PHAII mutation (14) .
These effects demonstrated that WNK4 has at last 2 distinct biochemical states and raised the possibility that WNK4 might Signaling of the peptide hormone angiotensin II (AngII) through its G protein coupled receptor AT1R, is an attractive candidate, because AngII levels are markedly elevated by activation of the renin angiotensin system in response to volume depletion, but are not increased by hyperkalemia.
Here, by reconstitution experiments in Xenopus oocytes, we show that AngII signaling acts through WNK4 and the Ste20-type kinase SPAK to increase NCC activity. This effect can be substituted in full by PHAII-mutant WNK4. We further show that AngII signaling increases phosphorylation at key regulatory sites on both SPAK and NCC in mammalian cells. Conversely, we show that AngII signaling does not reverse WNK4's inhibition of ROMK. These findings place WNK4-SPAK in the signaling pathway between AngII and NCC, and reveal a key role for this pathway in the renal response to intravascular volume depletion.
Results
AngII Abrogates WNK4's Inhibition of NCC. As described in refs. 16 and 17, injection of NCC cRNA into Xenopus laevis oocytes resulted in a marked increase in thiazide-sensitive 22 Na ϩ uptake that is inhibited by coexpression of wild-type (WT) WNK4 (Fig.  1A) . Although Xenopus oocytes do not endogenously express the AngII receptor AT1R, injection of AT1R cRNA induces expression and functional receptor signaling, and administration of exogenous AngII results in increased intracellular IP 3 and calcium (18) . In the absence of WNK4, expression of AT1R with NCC in the presence or absence of AngII had no effect on NCC activity ( Fig. 1 A) . Addition of WT-WNK4 resulted in AngIIregulated NCC activity: WT-WNK4 inhibited NCC activity in the absence of AngII, but this inhibition was completely eliminated by the addition of AngII (P Ͻ 0.001) (Fig. 1 A) . Timecourse experiments revealed that, in the presence of WNK4 and AT1R, AngII increased the activity of NCC within 1 to 2 minutes, and its maximal effect was achieved by Ϸ15 min (Fig.   1B and Fig. S1 A) . The ability of AngII to increase NCC activity was completely blocked by losartan, a specific antagonist of AT1R (19) , demonstrating that AngII's effect is receptordependent ( Fig. 1C and Fig. S1B ). Together, these data show that AngII signaling increases NCC activity by elimination of WNK4's inhibitory activity.
Insensitivity of PHAII-Mutant WNK4 to Ang II Signaling. In vivo and in vitro studies have shown that WNK4 harboring missense mutations found in patients with PHAII mutations no longer inhibits NCC activity (2, 13), an effect similar to the observed loss of WT-WNK4's inhibitory activity after activation of AT1R. This suggests that PHAII mutations might be functionally equivalent to the physiologic effect of AngII signaling on WT-WNK4. If this were true, we would expect AngII signaling to have no further stimulatory effect on NCC activity in the presence of PHAII-mutant WNK4. As previously shown, PHAII mutations WNK4-Q562E and WNK4-D561A both abrogate inhibition of NCC activity (2) . AngII signaling in the presence of either WNK4-Q562E or WNK4-D561A had no further stimulatory effect on NCC activity ( Fig. 2A) (P ϭ 0.24 and P ϭ 0.58, respectively). This result is consistent with PHAII mutant WNK4 constitutively supplying the physiologic effect of activated AT1R in the absence of AT1R signaling. Ang II's Stimulation of NCC Specifically Requires WNK4. The kinase domains of other WNK kinases are highly homologous to WNK4 and have been studied in Xenopus oocytes. Expression of WNK1 with NCC has no effect on NCC activity, whereas WNK3 is a powerful activator of NCC (3, 20) . To determine whether AngII signaling can regulate NCC activity in the presence of other WNKs, we measured the effect of activation of AT1R on NCC activity in oocytes expressing either WNK1 or WNK3. AngII signaling had no significant effect on NCC activity in the presence of WNK1 (Fig. 2B) . Similarly, AngII signaling had no effect on NCC activity in the presence of WNK3 (Fig. 2C) WNK4 also inhibits the potassium channel ROMK and unlike the loss of inhibition of NCC with PHAII mutations, inhibition of ROMK is augmented by PHAII mutations (5). We tested whether AngII signaling is able to modulate the effect of WNK4 on ROMK. In contrast to the loss of WNK4's inhibition of NCC, The results demonstrate that WNK4 inhibits NCC activity, that AT1R in the absence of AngII has no effect, but in the presence of AngII, WNK4's inhibition of NCC is abrogated. (B) Time dependence of AngII effect. Groups of oocytes were exposed to AngII for 1, 5, 15, and 90 min. Asterisks denote Na ϩ influx that is significantly different from uptake observed in the absence of AngII. AngII's effect is rapid, reaching maximal values in Ϸ15 min. (C) Losartan prevents AngII's effect on NCC. Oocytes were exposed to losartan at 1 M for 15 min before addition of AngII. Losartan completely blocks the effect of AngII to increase NCC activity.
we found that AngII signaling did not relieve inhibition of ROMK by WNK4 (Fig. 3A) . A mutation that mimics phosphorylation of WNK4 at a serum glucocorticoid kinase site (SGK site; WNK4-S1169D) has been shown to release ROMK and ENaC from WNK4 inhibition (15) . If this regulatory site is used to help distinguish response to hyperkalemia and volume depletion, we might expect this modification not to alleviate inhibition of NCC. Similar to wild-type WNK4, WNK4-S1169D retained the ability to inhibit NCC. Importantly, AngII retains the ability to alleviate WNK4's inhibition of NCC in the presence of the S1169D mutation (Fig. 3B) .
The Stimulatory Effect of AngII on NCC in the Presence of WNK4 Is
SPAK-Dependent. Recent data has shown that WNK1 and WNK4 lie upstream of the Ste20-related serine-threonine prolinealanine rich kinase (SPAK) and oxidative stress response 1 kinase (OSR1) to regulate the bumetanide-sensitive Na ϩ :K ϩ :2Cl Ϫ cotransporter NKCC1, a close relative of NCC in the SLC12A gene family (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) . WNK3 also lies upstream of SPAK to activate the renal specific Na ϩ :K ϩ :2Cl Ϫ cotransporter NKCC2 (26) . Moreover, SPAK is a key kinase for the activation of NCC by intracellular chloride depletion (27, 28) . These observations suggest that the pathway from AT1R to NCC may include SPAK.
Because oocytes express endogenous SPAK, we analyzed the effect of SPAK harboring the K104R mutation, which is catalytically inactive and functions as a dominant-negative inhibitor of the endogenous SPAK (7, 26) . SPAK-K104R prevented AngII's activation of NCC in the presence of WNK4 (Fig. 4A) . These data provide evidence that the stimulatory effect of AngII on NCC in the presence of WNK4 is SPAK-dependent. As a control, wild-type SPAK cRNA was added to the injection mixture containing ATR1 and WNK4. In this condition, we observed a significant activation of NCC in the presence of AngII (Fig. 4A) .
SPAK/OSR1-possess a Conserved C-Terminal (CCT) domain, which is capable of interacting with RFx(V/I) motifs present in WNK isoforms and substrates such as NCC (29) . One such motif is present in the carboxyl terminal domain of WNK4 ( 994 VGRFQVT) and the amino terminal domain of NCC ( 15 CS-GRFTIS). To test whether either of these motifs are necessary for AngII's stimulatory effect on NCC in the presence of WNK4, we mutated each (WNK4-F997A; NCC-R18A). Elimination of the SPAK-binding motif in WNK4 did not affect the activation of NCC by activated AT1R (Fig. S2) , suggesting that a physical interaction between WNK4 and SPAK via this motif is not required. In contrast, elimination of the SPAK-binding motif in NCC had 2 prominent effects: The basal activity of NCC was virtually eliminated and activation of NCC by AngII in the presence of WNK4 was abrogated (Fig. 4B) . These results suggest that the path from AT1R to NCC requires both WNK4 and SPAK. Interestingly, however, NCC-R18A could still be activated by WNK3, suggesting that WNK3's activation of NCC uses an alternative pathway that is not SPAK-dependent (Fig. 4C) .
AngII Induces Phosphorylation of SPAK and NCC in Mammalian Cells.
In oocytes (27) and in HEK-293 cells, NCC is activated by intracellular chloride depletion. This activation is accompanied by, and dependent on, phosphorylation of T53, T58, and S71 in rat NCC and homologous threonines T55 and T60 in human NCC (27, 28) . In HEK-293 cells or in mpkDCT cells NCC activation is also accompanied by increased phosphorylation of SPAK in the activating T233 and S373 sites (25, 28) . We analyzed the effect of AngII in mpkDCT cells on the phosphorylation of SPAK and NCC at these important regulatory residues using previously-characterized antibodies specific for phosphorylation at these sites (28) . Phosphorylation at SPAK T233 and S373 was increased by both low chloride hypotonic stress and AngII, and 22 Na ϩ uptake was measured in oocytes injected with NCC and AT1R alone or together with wild-type WNK4 or WNK4 harboring either the Q562E or D561A PHAII mutation in the presence or absence of AngII. Unlike WT-WNK4, PHAII-WNK4s show no significant inhibition of NCC activity, and AngII signaling imparts no significant further increase in NCC activity. (B and C) AngII signaling does not alter NCC activity in the presence of WNK1 or WNK3. Thiazide-sensitive 22 Na ϩ uptake was measured as in panel A except that WNK1 or WNK3 has been substituted for WNK4. WNK1 has no effect on NCC in the presence or absence of AngII; WNK3 markedly increases NCC activity as previously described, however, AngII signaling does not modulate this effect. * , significantly different from the uptake observed in NCCϩAT1R group in the absence of AngII. . WNK4 significantly inhibited ROMK activity, and this effect was not altered by AngII signaling. Asterisks denote significant differences from ROMKϩAT1R in the absence of WNK4 and AngII. (B) Effects of WNK4 S1169D on NCC activity. Oocytes were injected with cRNAs encoding NCCϩAT1R with and without WNK4-S1169D cRNA and 22 Na ϩ uptake was assessed. Values were normalized to uptake observed in NCCϩAT1R in the absence of AngII. WNK4-S1169D significantly inhibits NCC (white bar) and this inhibition is reversed by AngII signaling (black bar). * , significantly different from uptake observed in NCCϩAT1R group in the absence of AngII; ** , significantly different from the uptake observed in NCCϩAT1RϩWNK4-S1169D in the absence of AngII.
this latter increase was inhibited by losartan (Fig. 5A) . Similar effects were seen on NCC at T55 (Fig. 5B) . These results extend the effects of AngII signaling on NCC from oocytes to mammalian cells.
Discussion
Prior work in Xenopus oocytes has demonstrated that WNK4 regulates NCC and ROMK. Wild-type WNK4 reduces the activity of both, whereas PHAII mutations have opposite effects on NCC and ROMK, increasing activity of the former, while reducing function of the latter. These findings have provided an explanation for the observed chloride-dependent hypertension and hyperkalemia seen in humans and mice with PHAII-mutations.
These observations together have suggested that WNK4 might be a mediator of AngII signaling, normally contributing to the differential renal response to volume depletion and hyperkalemia. In this model, the PHAII mutations mimic constitutive AngII signaling in renal epithelium. A key part of this model is that AngII signaling should increase NCC activity. Consistent with this proposition, recent work has demonstrated that increased or decreased AngII levels in vivo, respectively increase or decrease expression of NCC at the plasma membrane in the DCT (30) .
In the present study, we were able to reconstitute activation of NCC by AngII in the Xenopus oocyte. This reconstitution required exogenous AT1R, NCC and WNK4, and endogenous SPAK. Because all of these gene products are expressed in the native DCT, and because of the demonstrated effects of both AngII and WNK4 function on NCC in vivo, this signaling pathway is highly likely to be relevant in the native DCT. Our findings demonstrate that AngII signaling increases NCC activity through a pathway that requires WNK4 and SPAK. These observations suggest that AngII switches WNK4 from a state that inhibits NCC, to one that allows or promotes NCC activation; the observation that AngII induces no further increase in NCC activity when PHAII-WNK4 is expressed is consistent with PHAII-WNK4 mimicking the state induced by AngII.
Our findings also indicate that the effect of AngII on NCC requires modulation of SPAK activity. It is clear that AngII signaling has similar downstream effects to increase the phosphorylation of SPAK at threonine 233 and serine 373 and NCC at threonine 55 in both oocytes and mammalian cells (Fig. 5 A  and B) (31) .
These findings collectively support the physiologic model of AngII and WNK4 activity in the DCT outlined in Fig. 6 . In the setting of normal or expanded intravascular volume (Fig. 6A) , in which the renin-angiotensin system is suppressed, WNK4 inhibits NCC by reducing the amount of NCC present in plasma membrane (2, 8, 30) . In the setting of intravascular volume depletion (Fig. 4B) , in which the renin-angiotensin system is activated, AngII signaling alleviates WNK4's inhibition of NCC, resulting in increased NCC activity. This is likely mediated through SPAK and the effect on NCC is likely increased trafficking to the plasma membrane (30) . WNK1 has also been shown to be capable of activating SPAK in vitro (32); whether WNK1 fails to activate NCC in oocytes because a factor necessary for its activation is missing or because an inhibitory component is present is unknown. The model depicts AT1R in the basolateral membrane, however, the detection of renin and angiotensin-converting enzyme within the distal nephron (33, 34) and the demonstration of an apical AT1R in the collecting Thus, PHAII-mutant WNK4 has many features of constitutive AngII signaling in the DCT, resulting in unrestrained salt reabsorption by NCC and hypertension. Consistent with the proposal that AngII signaling promotes salt reabsorption without K ϩ secretion, AngII had no effect on WNK4's inhibition of ROMK (Fig. 3A) and WNK4 harboring mutations that mimic SGK phosphorylation maintained inhibition of NCC but was still capable of responding to AngII (Fig. 3B) .
The molecular mechanism by which AngII modulates WNK4's regulation of NCC remains to be elucidated. AT1R is a typical heptahelical G protein-coupled receptor that, on AngII binding, elicits multiple cellular responses, predominantly via coupling to Gq/11 proteins (36). Gq/11-mediated inositol phosphate/Ca 2ϩ signaling is the primary transduction mechanism initiated by AngII in its major physiological target tissues, including DCT cells (37, 38) . PHAII mutations in WNK4 cluster in a negatively charged segment that bears some similarity to EF hand domains, raising the possibility that increased intracellular Ca 2ϩ concentrations could be a direct signal to change WNK4 activity by binding to this segment. There is presently, however, no direct evidence that this is the case. Further studies will be required to determine the molecular mechanism by which AngII signals to WNK4, and how this signal alters the downstream effects of WNK4.
Methods
Clones and Mutagenesis. The cDNAs used in this study are described in refs. 2, 7, 17, and 20, except for the AT1R that was obtained for Origine. The full length cDNA was sequenced and sublconed in to the pgh19 vector. Site-directed mutations (QuikChange; Stratagene) were performed to substitute phenylalanine 997 for alanine in WNK4 and arginine 18 for alanine in NCC. DNA sequencing was used to confirm all mutations. All primers were custom made (Sigma).
Assessment of the Na-Cl Cotransporter and ROMK Function. rNCC activity was assessed by functional expression in Xenopus laevis oocytes as described in refs. 17, 20, 39, and 40. Oocytes were injected with water or 10 ng cRNA per oocyte of NCC and different combinations of other cRNAs expressing AT1R and wild-type or mutant WNK4, WNK1, WNK3, and SPAK, as indicated in each experiment. Three to 4 days after injection, NCC activity was assessed by measuring tracer 22 Na ϩ uptake in the presence or absence of metolazone following a protocol that includes a 30-min preincubation in Cl Ϫ free solution and a 60-min incubation in uptake solution. Unless otherwise indicated, AngII stimulation was performed by including 100 pM AngII (Sigma) in the preincubation solution for 15 min before measurement of uptake. Inhibition of AT1R was performed with Losartan (1 M), which was added during the 30-min preincubation period. Mean Na ϩ uptake in the presence of matolazone was substracted from values obtained in its absence to yield the thaizidesensitive Na ϩ uptake attributable to NCC activity. ROMK activity was assessed as Ba 2ϩ -sensitive whole-cell K ϩ currents measured by a 2-electrode voltage clamp as described in refs. 5 and 15. Oocytes were injected with ROMK and AT1R cRNA with or without WNK4 cRNA and incubated for 2-3 days. Reported K ϩ currents refer to Ba 2ϩ -sensitive currents at ϩ 40 mV.
Phosphorylation at Regulatory Sites of NCC and SPAK. Immunoblots for NCC were performed using rabbit polyclonal antibody Chemicon AB3553 as described in ref. 28 . In brief, 20 g of mpkDCT protein extract was fractionated on 3-8% SDS Page gels and transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane. After blocking with TBS-T 5% milk, blots were incubated overnight in the presence of the primary antibody, washed in TBS-T, and then incubated with the secondary Ab and washed again. Phosphorylation at specific sites on NCC and SPAK was measured by blotting with antibodies specific for phosphorylation at NCC T55 and SPAK T233 or S373 as described in ref. 28 . Data Analysis. All results presented are based on a minimum of 3 different experiments with at least 10 oocytes per group in each experiment. Statistical significance is defined as 2-tailed, with P Ͻ 0.05 considered significant, and the results are presented as mean Ϯ SEM. The significance of the differences between groups was tested by 1-way ANOVA with multiple comparisons using Bonferroni's correction. In hypovolemia, AngII levels and AT1R signaling are increased, WNK4 inhibition of SPAK/NCC is prevented, and NCC activity increases via increased trafficking of the phosphorylated cotransporter to the plasma membrane. (C) PHAII-WNK4 alleviates WNK4 inhibition of SPAK, leading to SPAK phosphorylation and increased delivery of NCC to the plasma membrane.
